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er. Robert O. Goff, kOIA/PA Officer 	 rt. 12, rederick, Ad. 21701 
U.S.Secret Service 	 10/22/76 
-trice of the Director 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear kr. Goff, 

Your letter dated October 15 reached ee toasty, with the enclosure you ettreleite 
to the State Department. Yesterday I received a awning from the Archives. I then wrote them and le:eluded copies to you in what I mailed you. 

Your latter and the makings are rot acceptable. You are misusing the exemetions of the wrong Act to a ridiculous extreme. Obviously all teseenamee are known to ea. 
Sew are in the archives enc)osures I've mailed to you. 

Arbitrarily you opt to use EC A. I used ?A, too. Under it you are not entitled to charge ma search fees, for example. Rowever, a total seams cost of only 13.50 lo ample indication that you did not make a search that under the Acts must be in "good faith" and with 'due diliaeuoa." ,than J04 hive neee A real search, incleeing a search for those records the existence of which I have already informed you about in acne detail, end when you provide proper copies without torturing the acts and denyint.  me sy rights, 1811 pay the xeroxing oasts promptly. f.tenehile, I am turning what you have sent ovee to COULleal. 
If you no not .mow cause a reel eeareh to be anode please fore rd this as y appeal, if I have not already appealed what coder the law is a de facto denial. 
I an also aisturbed that you, a lawyer, fly into tee face of tee law and ceetrol-line decisions in your spurious claim to the rights to privacy where there is none anri  whore the names of agents may not by withealA. 'Ioreoemr, in this uase you, personally, knew from the Archives that it was providing sneaked records. This is an agree-to device among the federal ineesidgetLee agencies which are determined mot to live within the Acts. Youremclosure is en example of shy they dare not. It in outrageous in its factual error and its deliberate ere4odices I mill specify t the degree neceseary to exercise my PA rights to the correoi of defamatory records such as this. 
I begin by noting oantradictions of fact between this memo and the secret Service eard erovidee by tee Ambives white is aulecoedly based on this memo. 
Next I went to know by what right you forwarded each prejudicial misinformation to the 4,epartment of State whey f was neither its employee nor a candidate for ite employ-ment. You may have no record of forwarding, as I think you should be able to locate, but you do have lawbooke mod sire cite them. 

If you had net may 	even ederezeee I miget be abla to direct you to there files that obviously hove not beam searched. This document, lummox hoover, doss include some routine ao ark if you have had theme files choked. Three differs-et rots of files are indicated plu. i a number. The number can be taken to indicate that this is but one in a series of records. 

eecause I rill be aqndine: a cow of tint'. to ;ate, which is monthsh late in complying, and to sy lawyer, who is going to take this to court if there is not full and prompt comp/Lanes, I include a remind'r that you beee not in any may r!.sponded to or even acke nowledged my telling you to search files of alleged threats because you did have me under surveillance after the fabrication of a report that I hold made such as threat. I had not. 
I will not tat time for full ocoment on this 105/54 repert. ey parposes are the correcting of error coder M. 

On the first page, althoueh it is at little caaaequence now, there is SA Grifeith's opinion ( you mask his new) that ey "farm is strewn with debris and is very unkemot looking..." Aaat 	flu expect with construction going on? 4bon Mr. Griffith came, 



if my memory i3 correct after 22 years, late on a eeturday afternoon, I was covered on 
the ever half with sawdust and the lower half with chicken eanure. I had been woreLee 
on a building with a neighbor who visa a carpeeter. elatever your aTamt !lmd in mind by 
"debris," I have no meson to believe teat he iaa familiar with poultry equipment or 
other items of farm unefulaess. It was customary to cleanse pouetry equirment by expoeiDe 
the individual parts to sea and rain in adeition to chemical sanitisiag, elide and ends of 
metal, like parts of follows, waterere end nests, sey *ell have appeared "uneept" to 
your agent or to have been "debris" when they were in fact normal farm equipment. With 
constructiaa )ore goiee au - ens I eat tem. =Lasing the ::sake benehoute eed expandine 
broodiue end reariagjaquwity - inevitably 1 had Ismer of various klnde strewn where 
convenient for eee ofdie:easel. 1 had iibat say huve an:eared to be eearlegleee, range 
shelteee, in the pasture. I had that mey have looked like leek but was chutes for the 
moving of concrete and !week; of spreading add smoothing that eaaarete. Bee by any 
standard, including that of the university er 	 ag paella, vas exeeptionally 
wellekept ender sanitary aeeditioemel aw addrosniue ear than =came. I am addreseing 
our eeent's coepetonce to effer even as eeinion teat melee a record erejudiciel to me. 

At the top of page 2, again depending on estuary, Jou have masked a wee you cad to 
know I knew, eta emovan. 

There is sore poison on this page even for the paranoia of that period. I like the 
language "persistent odium of coenunietio affiliations' when there i dertk a aimele one  
for ma and coneuner-tyee groups only for my wife. As of then i am fairly certain 
memberships or "affiliations'' were limitee to the eewepaper eeild end the recognized 
AFL government-employees union. since then I have been a member of argioaltural cooperae 
tines and the Aserioan ecedeey of roliciai ea ne eoelai eeleeeee anly. lien. "Deioes" can 

be? Or "coimuniatic," especially for the: period, when the Voice oe emeeica used me 
am the etete eeperteent asked mc: tc) gr to euseie tc  teach theta !ac,. to rs iJc. eater 
obiekens sifter el le:, le referred to later in this eemo? 

eonsumerism may have been comeuniztios to the police and authoritarian minds of that era. Today Rat* Aaecr e_ a eatioeal gym o1, 1 folk hero. 

"kr. Welabers was aelegedly dropped from the Latokiette Senate invostigatiue Comm. 
mittee for loakine news (sic) to the eaily eerzer and for (illtl tYliCifita 	folks) other 
queetioneble coneuct." 

"Allegedly" is the one accuracy in all at' this. ef your agent nad made aaythine 
like the eine of ienestieeteon required when the safety of the President and an entire 
syetem of society are at stake you would have know that i was than the oomeitese's 
editor whose responeebility was limits* to the jadallia EMI sukliakai re,Ltulxi or that 
conrittee's jaw& hearing and reports filed with the 'senate. I hue no secrets. I 
leaked maw®, if i meld dare 1 could not, and it was not the eaile eerker, either. 
It ma a news service and the whole tieing we contrived because weth the most anti-
communi:$t earn I heee eves know, the lggialative m4,trazentsivsz of thin notortoes "eed" 
UMW president John Lewis, I lobbied throeeb the Senate an extension of that oommittee's 
life over es ioiletie's objection. ea. if 	smut to know 110/ "COMLAJLiStr  this was. you can read John eteiabeck's eree ee  teeseeeze, te , wtziyen covers 	same ground as that 
committee's laventLmatian of eigratery wort s. 1/44,6.- tag tires ereaiesnt'a wife wae 
for itjat maybe the 'odium of oomeunistic affilaitions followed" her to you typeei) 

"hr. Weisberg leas reputedly a aloes* freend of Vito earcautcnio, the notoriouele 
radical reereeentative feels Nee Yost City." The eart about frieeerdep is true. Teat 
"notoriously radicalia  opinion is a reflection of basic police-mind aversion to rep-
resentatives aooiety. The late Mr. eareantonio was th first man is the history of this 
country to win the primarisa of all three major parties in his constituency. ue was 
ahead of moat of us in nom e ways, like hie espousal of abet sons o et ell cneeider radical, 
like equal oplortunity. I drove his to see "resident Aeceevelt the day the eresident offered 
him a "deal" he accepted on fair emploement eeactisee, a bill he ape necred. in feet I 
deove hie to see ex.. emeevelt on sieve :al occasions, othersiag to do with the eresideet'a 



desires having nothing to do with "communistic af:'iliationa." edev fore said not A3Vi3 its (awn diplometic relatione during that era but it did have a large eaten vote and the resieent's wife did hevo political enemiea.) 
On page 5 there i 4 rnr,?.-r*I1Ce to the Uneereeecan committee eaviee eeen causelted ebbut me. It is al legee that a copy of g repert 13 at ached. it is not end T' d. like it. I am reaaonsbly eonfijemt it wile not be produced became I act that comeitteeie agent convicted odt two felonies. neeevenp Item I use aritine 3 book about the late =Ir. Dies and hie comeittee, bt 01.1 try to reene me, weth the caneiction 	he rink reeultinee Do you cm:eider that en "odium" attaehol to as after the Cone:me.-- ki came to the sena concluelone I did, albeit 3orawhet /ntIrl But ho faittful le thee Taeert when it totally superessed that? It is a matter of curt recoea. 
"nr. eeisberg wae also eropeed from the state Department in tee'? as a security risk."(enge 2) Is thio *hp I find on page that this is repeatee eet an page e that it aeya of "the etete eoperteeet eecumete eectioe" that teey nee no file on er. esiateree 
Do you people never eae yoereeleee eat eenutionr 
It is herr that your report says the k4 has "a ocmpreeensive report' on ay dire and 1*, and she is this damereous subversive. 4,11, I'll bet that tei 3 report, ale° not provided ey you or etate or the F ii about a year after ay request, dome not include the fact that er. Locver, the founding father of the rill, sent ay =ire a botele of Cherry Hearing ate night at dinner tire. Yap, he vee in waesoctation" with eangeroue peopLaseind during the war, too. I was off in the Army. er. earcantinio had taken my A to dienee et 'iervey's, next to tee eeeflower. and ee. eoever eid exteme thie courtesy'. 'abet else when &y  wife was with that "notoriously radical reptesentative," selected or ro-elocted, :hat is. 

It is ant only an thin ;age that I am allered to be " a radical and a communist," were and elsewhere it is attrieutse to my "neighbors." dell, it vaz not only these it was some of my relativee in that ti*y coeeuaity in which I wee the oaly one of the fewer than 100 who ha,„1 gulhe W =ledge. eelieWieeeeut ie eet eluaye weleuma. e ear. ladeed, from tee tons and eontent oe thie report, an authentic radical. It svolved around my being a volunteer fireman. I fortered the ecnt comranietic of inmosetiaes. They ware net welcome by the bureaucracy that area shifeimportent only becauee of office in that fire deportment. Teie radicalism ce dineconeeeted of oppoaine that bureaucracy in ite at-,mohment to e...n outdated past. And wineine a majority of the members to my point of view. On the esnuenely subvereive, like two-way radio, portable pumps and the unquestionably "red," a blood proneam, made even more "mod' because it was ine"asuociatioe frith the "Rad Cross." k 	 e ey I even stow =7 a or Blood ■road red) and hiAe ail L40314 wiLiag bleed-typed so thet in am amarpeney floaters would know upon whom to drew, there vein?, no doctor in that oommeeltee 

en aeoe 3 I eeuld "welcome tee opeert?eity te ee a emreei,enr to thc eelte aouee ead will use this etatue to enhance his commercial prestige.* Tbie no doubt explains why in all the liteeattre 5 erusted I neve!: tot uree Prelident !leen hoever'a letters tel tepee of eie secretary; never as 	to be a purveyor; and refused to je to the White Louse to be photogeephee with the ereeedeat when:. was tele that picture wale be eietrebetee by the *bite Louse. there are other similar references elsewhere. They are limn false. The fact es teat there are few efeersez is r9 seal  e oceeenity. ere. Dellee everetery customarily ;hotioil as vhile I was dreseiag tee poultry I would deliverexthe :text say and my employee eeeees .;..wa.At4 as tItuir4.11 1 aid eat eace. them) coele tut eat oveeeeer i,iL 	nd my _11.-ecticiati to tbee to ecet the &gleams deaires. 
!Jere you do say what is not tte fact rm.% what I have been provide,i, that the ifl report "aceempanies this reeert." (Pee, 3) 
At t`le Jotter:: of thin pace you mars: the arms of ay wire's cousin, natura.LLy uuknown to me," 	  eelee 2;r. 	1...1 tee euteiee WOZ4 a teeeeues=ad earieg for hie eeickene." 



On osge 4 I =apt the chicks I obteine-i from liscoaisn "in incoLatore uxitil antsy „re sufficiently matured." ",..,stared" is hardly the word. cave ripe would be far elorl. In as. time flat they have stink t, hih rmeaven. ircubatora Z1TV for hotchdri;. rot rlariaz. And et_' ige as it may seam, once hatched they :sad tc be fed. lo incutitore 
(„ta ge 5 your people cau't even describe a ,-Jeuate committee. imhos not in any "ini. vostigatita zranch" of the ono i sii:rved. l; had no auch &biog. 
hers I alga az oreAtted 	n "brief 	zc.,r7ico:"%ven my :.,is_.ltalizatiou of about four months I woul. • not conal!ar "`roof." 	dI2 not Ave rly.Wif the uedical discharge, strange as 1:711-n y  earn t.) 	Secret :or ice. 	-r!my lid. 
After this, it says, I "eaters& uae :irate beearteent and was empioyea by them as a 4-kiseafroh Analyst." well, i did no; br,,ak in asapi did mot apply. 1 was transferee NIth that Est of intellionece that, we ;1-w-4,0er-red. but you dip go a little bit fast. I MOO decorated. How did your impartial amts miss thatl 
Aow also did they miar ny criminal life? I Aid eiolste a 1. 	1E31 t be teat this misting FBI mport mit-In that. T ww an auretItered Sritish 	- adz the Ned- Soviet pact and belorr the attack on Leerl Harbor. "udium" indeed! 

/1/4-  Theitop of l'age 6 is telly oontiJmptible, no doubt account iOr the xaskine of the bot7om of :ago 5. The fact i. that until. 1  lived in .4AsSineen it is 1 whc x- u*, to qyatte-town from WashiuE;ton ,very Saturday night to see to it that ny mothericia-lau and t1,L ,iged father for whaa lhn earnd %in's provide(' with oornarin.,e, %Mich 1 lx.tid fort mvi that 	need they had medical care. This Or MSS Icy regular ,raction from before wy Wif9 and i were married. 't eantica0 until I wit into th ATTRy, when d' wife did It, ';'her: Ihe wns aot engaged in other such subversive activities as emending nights after her regular WO= tyTiad 2.tter4 	w 'cr to mmidedssemse soldiers wtio could not write or whose injuries prevented it. 	 grnalfettsr, a retired builder, rt,zardeU me as so much of a "radical" that ho Ibt 4 Sale his antique tcaia, tut his on or nio gr•!.ndsons. if yyi int to see sowle of his jigagga carpentry tools, be my guest. 
be-ls we iarE 	ut 	sad a.4* 	aLaewilaity. Uuo what lo 40 flAti 	ire is "no doregatory information concerning Mr. Weisbare it the pollee, iril:x vice and other fil,s. It 6oes not report au gxisting police record, of my volu-ta.*.  of a pistol. This 1.  can underidiand. It would diminish that bit about 1..ly wife's familir consider:Lk! me au "radicul." That gistol, hiah you WaQi x:anine shoi414 iti; iiAterst you, is a functOnW ocIlector'e item froz my wife's grandfather to AA,. 

31pdm the _Ludt pace 1 awl re asou to worn or wikyi so aLny ireoidervta have survived *sweet .4ervios orotactiol;* .!- -t was anat,1 t!) cst even the sizpik;st fact otraiht Li-, its rep6rt ou my marketing, in practiee m  frozen supply, still fresh, was a reserve to assure that I c:(AlItt Auwly any le:Al-intl. PT demand ranged from wirer' an stall as 14 lbs. to 10 ibe, for waterfowl nature metered would be seasonal, mnd for capons. including the surgical, whici: 	report 	 Az the !lam -Amt I doliviwd on 4(7p7dAya sc fresh it was alive Teseday mornings. It wag not posAhle to have .very Size available every week. Thi,  was th t; '2r, res,loai fox,. 	 th7 Senthkrn I alz;) nad a reserve at bogie in my own freezers, also not v.tationed in this inquiry o. 	tile life 4:f the 7xr Aicwnt !oold hang. lolt the 4,ki„ Uwe I p agyoae ACCOSa to Ay loci:era was when My custom:1ra' neAs did tizv.. ooinc,ideSi:.;.; deli-veries, tAren ti71.n it was idea a ral'iq. 
I do want this in rectification of the wrelthedneEr nf this Nrecort" wherever it may be filed, el&, your records shoulfi 'how if you keep records. I solicit any factual challenge of any of my representations. 
I =also solicit an expression of decent human omotion, of shame taut cowers secret and bseeles! defaw.,ationr can plaguo tnc,  inr.:octeat. -fee.: all thaee yl:.!Nre! 	.p ,:at you to know tnat while I do not want to join th3.  Secret ',iervice in a 4tAit if you have not whip-lied with my perfectly 	re...„.unat UsCory my .i.,1A4-iur 	ilia an ,:.chow i Aili join the,  Secret 3ervice in it. 	 Sinner`:.. y, BaLold AelaDerg 


